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PRINCIPAL’S REPORT:

This week is Youth Week. Mrs Tremain and the SRC have many activities organised for our students to celebrate being young.

Well done to our senior Mathematics and PDHPE students who participated in study days last week in Peak Hill. Thanks to Mrs Bates, Mr Ellis, Mr Prebendarcik (from Tullamore CS) and Mr Olsson for their efforts in transport and teaching on the day.

Year 1/2 had a great time last Thursday at the Teddy Bears Picnic, organised by Mrs Sargent.

Thank you to Mrs Beryl Blatch who showed our new staff members around Yeoval last week. The town tour is part of our staff induction program. We appreciate the knowledge and time that Mrs Blatch took to give us more insight to the town we work in.

Good luck to our PSSA Netball team who will compete this Thursday at YCS.

Students begin back next term on Wednesday 1 May. Staff will return on Monday 29 April for two professional learning days focussing on the Australian Curriculum, which we will begin to implement from 2014.

Just a reminder that ANZAC Day will be on the second Thursday of the holidays. Students are encouraged to participate in the march from the school at 10.30 am in full school winter uniform.

The P&C meeting is on tomorrow night at 7.30 pm in the school library.

I hope you all have a lovely holiday.

Nicole Bugeja
Principal (Rlg)

STUDENT SAFETY:

For the safety of all students, we would appreciate it if all visitors to the school please report to the school office.

No Hat No Play
Chewing gum is banned
No aerosol cans
No cans of drink at school

PRIMARY ASSEMBLY:

Primary assembly will be on Friday 12 April at 12.45 pm. All welcome.

COMING EVENTS:

9 April: Yr 1/2 Wellington Museum excursion
P & C meeting
Andrew Dunkley—ABC Radio > 10am Library
Film Night > 7.00 pm

11 April: PSSA Netball

12 April: ANZAC Day School Service
Sausage Sizzle/Mufti Day
Last Day Term 1

KIDZ QUIZ:

All students are invited to complete the quiz and hand it in at the office by Thursday each week by 3.20 pm.

1. What country does soccer player Wayne Rooney come from?
2. K is the chemical symbol for which element?
3. True or False? Crocodiles have no sweat glands so they use their mouths to release heat.
4. The shape of DNA is known as?
5. What is glass mainly made from?

BAND CAMP:

An invitation for students to attend the Western NSW Region Band Camp is currently being offered. The Camp will be held at Lake Burrendong Sport and Recreation Centre from Sunday May 26 to Friday May 31 2013. Please phone the office for more information.
LIBRARY REPORT:

Andrew Dunkley Visit
Our visit to the school from Radio announcer and author Andrew Dunkley will now take place on Tuesday 9 April at 10:00 am.

Andrew is coming to talk to the students about his experience of writing his book, “All I See Is Mud” which is currently being read on ABC Regional Radio.

Children from Years 5-12 will be attending and I would like to extend an invitation to any adults in the community who might like to attend. You would be most welcome.

Andrew is very kindly doing this free of charge and so there will be no cost associated with this visit.

Annabel Gavin
Librarian

MERIT AWARDS:
Congratulations to the following students who have received awards in the Student Merit System:

Bronze: Allysha Wykes, Brittany O’Neil, Hannah Taylor, Joseph McClure

Silver: Hannah Vickers, Boudicea Blatch

YEARS 7—12 ASSESSMENT TASKS

| TERM 1 |
| YEAR 12 | WEEK 9 | HALF YEARLY EXAMINATIONS |
| Yr 11 Chemistry | 10 April | 20% | Research Task |
| Yr 11 Senior Science | 10 April | 20% | First Hand Investigation |
| Yr 12 Extension Mathematics | 10 April | 15% | Quiz: Methods of Integration & Inverse Functions |
| Yr 12 Mathematics | 10 April | 25% | Assignment |
| Yr 12 PDHPE | 10 April | 15% | Written Examination |
| Yr 12 Primary Industries | 10 April | — | Portfolio and Practical Task |
| Yr 12 Visual Design | 10 April | 30% | Graphic Design: Interactive & Multimedia |

SCHOOL PHOTOS:
School photos for this year will be taken on Tuesday 7 May. All students must wear full winter uniform.

School photo envelopes will be sent home with every student this week. Each child ordering must have their own separate order envelope even if paying in siblings envelope.

Anyone requiring family photos, please see the office for the family envelope.

All envelopes and money must be back in to the school office by Friday 3 May.

MATHLETICS:
Congratulations to the following students who received awards this week:


Silver: Elke Bishop, Jacob Job, Ailee Tremain, Dusty Millis.

Gold: Lucy Smith.
Achieving excellence at your local high school

ASSEMBLIES:

Primary Class of the Week: Years 5/6 for fabulous projects and being awesome all week.
Secondary Class of the Week: Years 9/10 Advanced English for great work in class.

Students of the Week:

Kindergarten: Jessica McClure
For her no-nonsense approach to all tasks and always giving 100%

Years 1/2: Joshua Mylan
For putting his best effort into every activity.

Years 3/4: Talissa O’Neil.
For huge improvements in Literacy.

Years 5/6: Lochlan Cameron
For enthusiasm and preparation to tackle all tasks presented.

Year 10: Darby Tremain
For excellent work in Year 11 Agriculture.

Primary Merit Awards:

YCS CELEBRATES YOUTH WEEK:
Our diligent SRC has put together an amazing array of activities to celebrate “Youth Week” this week. We began with a student address during assembly this morning, followed by the students offering some timely advice to their younger selves.

On Tuesday at 10 am years 5-12 will have the privilege of listening to ABC presenter and recently published author, Andrew Dunkley. We will also hold our long awaited outdoor film night on Tuesday evening, commencing at 7 pm. Popcorn and a popper will be available for $3 so grab your PJs and sleeping bag/bean bag and come along. We will be showing “Madagascar 3” for primary and “Picture Perfect” for secondary. Our monthly P&C meeting is also on this evening so pop along and have your say whilst your children are entertained.

On Wednesday at recess and lunch we will be holding our ping pong competition in the hall, followed by team building games on Thursday. To end the week we will have a sausage sizzle lunch and mufti day on Friday. Please order your sausage sizzle and popper on the attached order form and return it to school by Wednesday 10 April. A gold coin donation for wearing mufti (no midriff, short shorts, singlets or slogans—closed toed shoes only) will go towards fundraising for our SRC.

SAUSAGE SIZZLE ORDER FORM:
Students can purchase a sausage sandwich and popper for $4.00 by filling in this order form and returning it to the school office by Wednesday 10 April.

NAME/S: ______________________________
___________________________________
___________________________________
___________________________________
Sausage and popper X [ ] at $4.00 each
Total: $ __________